Introduction
============

Surgical sponges with radiopaque markers are easily recognized on plain radiographs, but retained foreign bodies without such markers present a difficult diagnostic problem. This intraoperative complication has rarely been reported in the paraspinal area \[[@B1]-[@B10]\]. Gossypiboma is a term used to describe a mass within the body that consists of a cotton matrix surrounded by a foreign body reaction. A patient in whom a gossypiboma was discovered beside a vertebral lamina 19 years after lumbar surgery is described, and the radiological appearance and differential diagnosis are reviewed.

Case presentation
=================

An 87-year-old Japanese man was admitted to our hospital because on an earlier visit to another hospital for his lumbago he was found to have a paraspinal mass on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). He had undergone surgery for lumbar canal stenosis 19 years earlier at another hospital. At our out-patient clinic, his temperature was 37.1°C, blood examinations showed leucocytosis (white blood cell; 8700/μL, normal range 4000 to 8000/μL) and increased C-reactive protein (0.9mg/dL; normal range 0 to 0.2mg/dL). The neurological examination was normal. MRI revealed a soft tissue mass at the L3 to 4 level. The mass lesion was hypointense compared with the spinal cord on T1-weighted imaging, with heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted imaging (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Plain computed tomography (CT) showed a mass posterior to the lamina with osteolytic change (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A malignant tumour was suspected, and a biopsy was performed. At the time of biopsy under local anaesthesia, small pieces of gauze material were removed (Figure  [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and gossypiboma was diagnosed. The soft tissue mass was excised under general anaesthesia. During the operation, a retained surgical sponge was found on the lamina and excised completely with the fibrous capsule surrounding it. The lamina of L3 was concave and filled with granulation tissue. Its surface was very hard. The cavity was irrigated with saline, and the layers were closed anatomically. The histopathological assessment was reported as granulation due to the foreign body (Figure  [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Cultures taken at surgery were sterile. The postoperative period was uneventful, and the patient was in good condition 1 year after the operation.

![**Magnetic resonance imaging sagittal and axial images.** A soft tissue mass (open arrow) at the L3 to 4 level is hypointense compared with the spinal cord on the T1-weighted image **(a, c)**, and heterogeneous signal intensity is seen on the T2-weighted image **(b, d)**.](1752-1947-8-311-1){#F1}

![**Computed tomography axial image.** A mass (open arrow) is seen posterior to the lamina with osteolytic change.](1752-1947-8-311-2){#F2}

![Macroscopic appearance of the retained sponge material at biopsy.](1752-1947-8-311-3){#F3}

![**Histological findings.** A fresh foreign body reaction around the gauze fibre (arrow, **a**) and fibrin deposition (open arrow), which indicates an old foreign body reaction **(b)** are seen (hematoxylin and eosin ×20).](1752-1947-8-311-4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

Gossypiboma after spinal surgery has been rarely reported and occurs much less commonly than after operations in the abdominal cavity \[[@B11]\]. Kaiser *et al*. reported that, of the 9729 closed claims reviewed, 40 patients had retained surgical sponges, and two of 40 patients were post-laminectomy \[[@B11]\].

Gossypiboma can remain asymptomatic for many years and is mostly detected incidentally by radiologic investigations. Since cotton sponges are inert, they do not stimulate specific biochemical reactions without granuloma formation \[[@B1]-[@B10]\].

Various imaging techniques are used to diagnose gossypiboma. If the sponge has a radiopaque marker, the diagnosis can be made easily by X-ray examination. On CT, these lesions appear as well-circumscribed masses that contain hyperdense material and show capsular enhancement in the abdomen \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. In the lumbar region, bone erosion or a bone cavity has been reported \[[@B1],[@B8],[@B9]\]. These osteolytic changes with marginal sclerosis may be evidence of the benign nature of the lesion and may be specific for gossypiboma around the lamina. MRI usually shows a well-defined mass with a fibrous capsule that exhibits low-signal intensity on T1-weighted imaging and high-signal intensity on T2-weighted imaging within the centre of the lesion and low-signal intensity mimicking a paraspinal abscess \[[@B2],[@B4]-[@B7],[@B9],[@B10]\]. Only three cases were heterogeneous on T2-weighted imaging \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B8]\]. In the present case, heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted imaging led to suspicion of a malignant tumour. At operation, granular tissue ingrowth into the surgical sponge was observed. On histological examination, a fresh foreign body reaction around the gauze fibre and fibrin deposition, which indicates an old foreign body reaction, was found. These histological findings may be related to the heterogeneous intensity on MRI T2-weighted imaging.

The diagnosis of gossypiboma is sometimes very difficult. Although chronic gossypiboma may be inert, sponges with radiopaque markers should be used to identify retained surgical sponges as soon as possible.

Conclusions
===========

Retained surgical sponges do not show specific clinical and radiological signs. They should be included in the differential diagnosis of soft tissue masses in the paraspinal region in patients with a history of previous spinal surgery.
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